DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thursday—October 27, 2022
Just a reminder to all students, there is NO PLC next Tuesday, 11/1. We will follow a
9:15 am mass schedule that day.
Attention Yearbook Staff! There will be NO Meeting today. Please plan on attending next
Thursday to continue making great progress on the Yearbook.
Admission to Friday night's football game is $5.00. Since it is an IHSA game no family
passes are allowed, and all students are required to pay $5.00 at the gate. Looking forward
to seeing everyone at the game for a 7:00 pm kickoff Friday night. Go Knights! The theme
for tomorrow’s game is Sports Jersey.
Yesterday’s WOW Wednesday answer was Mr. Dronzek – who was named Chicago Tribune
Baseball Player of the Week” during his Junior Year of High School. Don’t forget today is
Thankful Thursday – today, thank a friend!
If you park in the York Street lot, you must remove your car no later than 3:30 pm
tomorrow due to the Grade School’s “Trick or Trunk” event.
Students are reminded that lockers must be closed and locked at all times. There are no
exceptions. Teachers, if you see a locker that has been left open, please close it.
Hola Amigos! Spanish Club will be meeting tomorrow at 7:15 am in the cafeteria to make
Day of the Dead treats. Please see Miss McMahon or Ms. Guti if you have any questions.
Send a friend a message and a sweet treat! Student Council is still selling Halloween Candy
Grams for $1 before school and during lunches tomorrow. All proceeds will be donated to
breast cancer research. Please see a student council member with any questions.
We look forward to seeing everyone at the girls’ volleyball game tonight at 6pm at DePaul
Prep. Tickets are $6 and can be purchased at gofan.com. Please see Mike the Knight’s
Instagram for the link.
All are welcome to room 308 after school today to close the month of October, the month
of the rosary, by praying the Luminous mysteries at 3:00 pm after school. Please join us.
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Come join ICCP's Book Club today in Room 408 from 3:00-3:30pm. All students and staff
are welcome to come.
Ecology Club and NHS will be collecting old gym shoes through tomorrow and donating
them to the Got Sneakers Organization. Collection bins are outside the main office Please
see Ms. Hawrysz or Mrs. Wagner if you have any questions.
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